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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless suhstituto
fur Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It is Plou.iit. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Cnstoria nsslmilateg tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, t'tis
toria Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

WTAdrei Using rates roaminahln mid
furnished on application.

A great hailstorm swept over Stokes
couuty a few day- - a.'o. Crops were

damaged over a se ipe of seventy-fiv-

square miles.

Twelve prominent citizens of Guilford
county arc on trial at Greensboro for

forcing a pair of Mormon missionaries

to le ive the county.

The Seaboard Air Line is preparing
to build an iron bridge over l'ee Die
river, iu lieu of the wooden bridge that
now spaus that stt uu.

It is said that no less ilun tillU.IMltf

peach trees are now growing mound

Southern Fines. There are also large
uantilie.s of all other kinds of fruit and

nut bearing trees.

General Stoneman, whose cavalry
raided through Mecklenburg and Cabar-

rus counties at the close of the war, is

dead. He died at the home of his sister
iu Buffalo, New York.

The cases against the directors of the
suspended bank of New Hanover have
been moved from Duplin Superior court
to Lenoir Superior court for tri.il, and
will be heard at the November term.

The larmers iu North Carolina are
curing some of the brightest lobaeeo
they have had in several years. They
anlieipale fine prices. Though the crop
is not so large as usual, the .piality is

belter.

Secretary Carli-l- e has lined .1. W.
Brown, proprietor of Granite Springs
distilling company, for making false
entries in bis books ol whiskey produc-
tion, for the purpose of deceiving inter-
nal revenue officers.

Charlie Cadott, while trying to board
a northbound vestibule at Salisbury last

Ormnaiui.y the corn crop of the
South is duly a seventh of the whole

crop in this eouuiry, but this year it is a

fourth. As the cotton yield is very
-- K'' this section has no ojU"e to com
plain of the present season.

Another IV ratio pledge has been
redeemed. The MeKinley tariff law no
longer lives to oppress the people and
disgrace the statute books of the coun-

try. The Democrats promised its repeal
and the promise has been kept. The new
Iiitt may not be all that the people desired
but it is a vast improvement on the Me-

Kinley net.

TllE Wilmington Messenger has this
to say of the work on which Captain W.
R. Bond, of Scotland Neck, is now en.
gaged: Wo learn that Capt. William
Bond, of Halifax, is preparing u work in
which ''Four Famous Rallies" will be
written up elaborately and with great
research. We are glad or this. Ho is

fully competent to do the much needed
work thoroughly well. Gettysburg will
be one of the battles treated, and North
Carolina will at last obtain her deserts.

Secretary Smith, in bis speech in
Atlanta a few days ago, suggested several
plans by which a greater use of silver
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KNOWLEDGE
llriioji comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
s e'iiditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's liest products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the" pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ill the
remedy, Svrup ot Figi

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form mo-- t acceptable und pleas-

ant to the tuste, the ref lesliinp and truly
beneficial properties of a iierfcct lax-

ative; i lleetually clifln-in- g the system,
cntds, headaches mid fevers

ami permanently curing constipation.
It coven to luilliousanil
met with the approval nf the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-

neys, Liver and llowels without weak-

ening them and it is is'rfcetly free from
every objeeti.oiable substance.

Syrup of Fiiis is for sale by all drug-gi-l- s

in oOc and J Imttlos, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
L'o. only, whose nanie is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute it' offered.

mar -- C ly

tiiail, Ualiliit.i, rtii'iuuinli, Wild Inn k, all kind rrodiieo, l'otiitoM, Caliliae Annla I
While lteaiii, Dried Applet, ('lie iln, llickiirjH, Walimtii, Florida Oranies 2
largely. Lemoim and all Minis uf other Fruits and Vei(etiitiles. Wo liavo an Ifrei'UT fni liullur .' in.,. ...nllrv nlyn liu.wl II Ik. k. . auCastoria. Castoria.

lK.MOCItATlC XOM I N I0KS.

Kim riiiBf ji sTK K :

Juiuos K. Shepherd, of Itoiiuf'.irt.

roil ASSOCIATE JIIHTICKS:

Walter Clark, of Vko.
Jaiueit C. Macltae, of Cumberland.

Arwistead Uurwell, of Mecklenburg.

Hilt NTATS TRKAMI'UKK:

Samuel Mol. Tate, ol lturke.

- ' " .on,oiilril.
Btay'X'nrrcHM)iHli nce Soliritt-tl- w,gi j( jy

E. C. LASSITEE,

"Cafltfirin In an PxediVut mnlielne fur
M tlnT !iao n atclty lold mo of it

gnud uBvct uikju their eliil'lri-n.-

lit. 0. C. (Virion,
Lowell, Maw.

" Oftitrirla Is tliP iH'kI remrily fur rliililn-- of
which 1 niu aciimintt'il. I 1iih tin' tl.iy ii mt
fiir tlittnnt v hen mothers will oinsiihr t lir mil
Interest nf tlii'ir cltllilrcn, and iist Cu:itnria

of tin1 variniisqiuit'k nostriims whifli arn
their Imrd. lilies, by forcing opium,

morphine, soi.t!)irit syrup ntnl otl.t r hurtful
apt'iits down their ttirotiis, tlnrehy sinding
them to iremaUiro gravcB."

1)11, J. F. KlKCtlELOK,

CVnwuy, Ark.

" Castoria U so well atUpted tochlMirn that
I ri'fonmu'nd it uMBUeriurtouiiy prescription
known to mu.1'

H. A. Annua, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxfonl St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians In the children's deport-
ment h:ivu siken liij;hly of their exnri
eneo lu their outside prnctico Willi Castoria,
atui although wo only have anions our
medical snpplioa what Is known as refill" r

prmluctH. yet we are free to confesa that the
merit of Castorm has won us to look with
favor upon, it."

VSITEII IIOSPITAL AMD DlSPRNRAaV,

UoBtoa Mass.

Allih C. Smith, IWt.,

FOK KUPEUIOlt COURT JIMMIES ,

Third District Jacob Rattle, of Nash

Huh oiHMieil up in W. II. Iliowirn Store Corner Firet Ftrrot nml Wabliiiifitoii Avmue

u nice line uf
Fourth District W. R. Alien, of can be brought about, but the one he

W. HI. HABLISTON & CO., DRESS
preferred was the "repeal of the lax on
the issue of State banks and let us con-

trol our own banks," on which the gen-

tleman from Georgia is eminently level
The Centaur Company, 71 Murray Strot, Now York City. Notions. HatsDry Goods

i , GOODS,

ayne.

Eighth District B. F. Long, of l.

Ninth District-- W. N. Mebane, of
Rockingham,

Tenth District W. R. Council, Jr.,
of Watauga.

Twelfth Dbtriet II. 1!. Carter, of
Buncombe.

headed. The repeal of this tax would
) week, lo- his footing on the steps and

CRIND Ymir onn l'.onc, Monl, OvUt Shells, Corn
i.niiiuin Hour, in the ccktirateil SHOES, ilC, AC. Ilesolieits an inspection of his (dock, and promises FAIR

DEALlXtIS aud CLOSE PRICES.
( Frank

Wholes;.,1 iim Dealers in

t.VHI'KTS, STOVKS,

.) Mattresses, etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HAl'.t.lSTONci CO ,

Xo. 'M sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

lo fl ly

$5,00 HAND MILLWilson's
3 2!l 1)--

.Patent.) R. C. LASSITEE.

was thrown a.'aiust a switch tared,
smashing it to pieces. His foot got un-

der the wheel and was m in a terri-

ble manner, the Herald say.

A child that the uc.-- t rs c ir.si.lcr iu
the nature of a wonder, was born a few
days ago in Mecklenburg cuintv. It
has six fingers on each hand, and six

toes on each foot. The extra toes and
lingers are pcrf ctlj lev, lop d and sli ipo- -

t'Ou co.NditEss:

F. A, WOODARD,
Of Wilson.

lint tier cent, more n.nv in keeping M)itltry, Also Tow

go a long way in the solution of the
financial problem.

It is well not to forget what the Dem
oeratie Congress has done, as recounted
by Speaker Crisp in his Atlanta speech

We have repealed the McKinl.y law.
We have greatly reduced taxation.
We have made liviug cheaper.
We have made all money taxable,
Wc have taxed surplus incomes.
Wc have restored freedom of elections.
W e have reduced public expenditures.
We have declared undvim: hoitilitv to

v .miiis aim i arm I Milln. Cirt'iilarH nont ou apn IF YOU WANT
TO OR A

VOIt SOLICITOR SECOND nisTllNT :

W. E. DANIEL,
Of Halifax. MET & FIERCE

BUY V-- s GOLDall trusts and mouono ies r,,r

the oppression of the people.

An indignant Georgia editor says that
if North Caroliua will furnish the tar
Georgia will foot the bill for the feathers
for that celebrated English committee. The Democrats of Halifax countv iiflii

ANU !' 'VO.'T''-- l "SOIUTELY

ly having the same bono and movement
as the others.

The Goldsboro Rifles have succeeded
in making up a f und of ?."H0 for the

purchase of a monument over the graves
of the Confederate soldiers who were
killed at the last battle of the war,

Johnston couuty. The monu-

ment will be unvailed Oct. 1st, it is

thought.

E. J. Fuller, who is charged with the
murder of Ren Parker, at Fayetleville

r i nj n . i w jshould not underestimate the strength of
the Rep.-I'op- . coalition. It is a danger- -

Hon. Ciiai-nce- M. Dei'ew says
-- WIKil.KSAI.I- ami IJETAIL HF.AI.KKS IN- - chain, --mvsmmwJthat in less than two years the panic of ous conspiracy and onlyi by a united

4 will be
ef

18U3-- 0 forgotten and thiscoun me Bestfort can we hope to win in the approach SAVF.V(!
WATCHing struggle. Let the white men of the

eounly organize thoroughly, for the

SEWING

MACHINE

MADE
MONEY 3 TO

iut,"nK Co ie year ago, and who was convicted, but u I onDni oc jewelrystorework. The old enemy's hopes are hiith,
but Dr. Green is in the field and we all
remember how he has led us on to victo II. u- - UUIIULL U Mr. CohIIk i one of the best watch repaiicrj

appealed and was granted a new trial,
was on Tuesday removed from Fayette- - iuNoiih Carolina.immry in the past and he will do it again.

Follow him, and victory will once more
viile to Rockingham. Ho will be tried
there on the 17th, Judge Brown having

try will be cantering along on the broad
road of prosperity.

The foreign missionaries in the Shin-Kin-

province in China are fleeing, fear-

ing violence at the hands of Chinese

who, it is reported, are burning
Christian chapels.

Senator Brick, it is said, threatens
to resign his seat and allow Governor

MeKiuley to fill the vacancy in case the
Democrats of Ohio should censure him

at the forthcoming meeting of the State

convention.

perch upon our banuer.
allowed a change of venue. F IThe Shelby Aurora says that the mon- -

rv. oil (U 11 im:ai.i;rs ran aetl
you mnctiinrs cheeper limn yon can
get clsou here. ThoNKW liomi Is
our beet, lint we make cheaper kind,
tub c too XI1AX, IDEAL and

o.lhor III-- .: Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewlii Machine! for $1 5.00 and np.
CrII on or.r it or write us. We
want yonr trado, and If prices, terme
aud square dealing will win, we will
have It. We rlinllenge the world to
produce a HI T I'Hl $50.00 Sowing
machine for SO.OO, or a hotter (20.
Rowing rrinrklno lor MO. 00 than yon
ran buy from ua. or our Agents.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

OKI", M KfK BwTO HANI. t8 V'IOoh BqriM. N.Y,
ClUCMlll, ll.t KT. Mil III, Ho. IUl.IJ.lt. TUJA

Sam tluynMw, 1'A- An.!, 0.
FOR BALE BY

P. N STAIN BACK, AGT.,
WEI.IMiN, N. r.

111anle business flourish in that section
and bring shekels into the farmers pock-

ets. It is beiuL' shinned to New .Tomov.

and over seven thousand dollars were
paid to the people of Cleveland and surf
rouuding counties d "ring the month of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Call and Examine our
immense FALL STOCK.

Hew Goods for Spring h Summer.
TllE giddiest old girl in America is

Mid. l'lolsor. She is 'J3 years old and
a bicycle rider of vim and nerve. She

recently challenged any woman of her
age in the world to ride a bicycle race
with her for a Bible.

August for this yellow sand.

A change it is believed, will soon be
made whereby Faint Rock, once the
terminus of two divisions of r ailroads, will M.FBEDLANDER Bottom Store,

Wki.don, N. C.

Coi W. C. 1'. Rreckinriiuie, the
silver tongued orator of Kentucky, has
been defeated for renomination to Con-

gress from the Ashland district, and
Madeline I'ollard has her revenge. Col.
W. C. Owens has beeu nominated to
succeed him.

It was a long and a bitter campaign.
Breckinridge fought his battle with

ability and splendid audacity. But
his defeat was decreed from the first.
After the shameful exposure of his con-

duct in the I'ollard case all the best ele-

ments of society combined against him.
The result shows that in this Christian
land good men and good women are a

power in politics. We congratulate
Kentucky. She has nobly redeemed
herself and Breckinridge's career is ended.
He should spend his few remaining days
in atoning for his past misdeeds.

"All run down" from weakening ef-
fects of warm weather von n..,.,l ,1

b.' made a flag station, and Asheville will
be made the dividing line between th

'I IItwo divisions The change would be of
considerable benefit to Asheville and

KEW-CAKPET- S!

URGEST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN THIS

LOCALITY.

give it more importance as a railroad
center.

A D V KRT IS E M KN TS.

Governor Carr says he will do

eerything he can to prevent lynching,
anj will recommend to the next legisla-

ture that each execution take place inside

the penitentiary, that the criminal chs
may be more impressed than others.

Mr. John II. Inman, of New Y.rk,
who has made a trip through the South-

ern coal fields, says the South is on the
eve of an era of great development. This
opinion prevails every where, and it is

ll sustained by the many evidences of

p VERY department brimful and
running - over. We - carry - theScrofula on His Head I IWlilch liooamc a mass i.f corruption, spread 10

thai It got Into our little hoy's eyes. Ilia sores largest stock of DRY GOODS
We arc always anxious to afforj our customers an opportunity ofsoods as toy roay require to the best advuntuf-o- . We haw been SiMof the impossibility of keeping berc an

W -
111 I

business revival. CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES andThe Thirdites in convention at llali

ionic ani mood purifier like Hood s Sap
sipaiilla Try it.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

tVi'iS' ''.I li IIF.El, UM'J'KX
AV.S' FROM CHEROKEE TO

MAXTEO.

fax last Friday made no nominations, Adequate Assortment of Carpets,GROCERIES of any house in Halibut we learn that tin y will meet anain

Ctarenee B. Crock-ef- t

in October on the same day the Republi

can convention is to be held. This look fax County. Our immense store isverv much like an acceptance of the old Charlotte is to have a chrysanthemum K. i tinvitation of the spider to the fly.

Bt Tl.r.n, Kitehin and Skinner, niana FULL of BARGAINS for all. We
i rea.wn.Die wants ot

amnSed with aarge wholesale carrot house
To

of 1'hila.lclph
overcome this

to .ZfUrFzhave

sivc Agents for the sale of carpels in this place.

J!' "J" M to assure you that you can buv- -to the best nossill.

show in November.

Gui.ford county has begun to work
convicts on its roads.

A new f li.mni hotel is Wing built nt

Franklin, Macou county.

p ts of the new consolidated Rep I'op.,

aggregation of wonders will exhibit in

keep every article needed on the Smm ihTp 1, T .mPtot H)rtment of styles-Ca- rpels of Kvery grade,Dealers

prf ad over tils neck and we thouirtit lie would t
blind. The doctors tailed we gae him Hood's
SarsaivarllU. Several tinltles eured Mm after
we lud despaired of his ever aettlnn well. He
Is now a brlBht and healthy child. I. M.
CaoraiTT, Jn Wurtreesboro, Tennessee.

Hood Cures
Even when all ether preparations raU. B sure
to jet Hood's and only Hood's.

A large c unmount has recently been
ki.Ud in .McDowell county Vin.l II . .it In farm or in the house.V M 0,,r ,S8(r"ncDt of slyles, andi defy compar-ison with those offered in any cily in the Union.In the Louisburg section ihe tobacco

is not so good as it promised to be.

A Caldwell county preacher has t.nn Visitors to Weldon should visitHood's Pill should be In every household. COAIs, - . rs
into the butcher business at Lenoir.

The M. F. Hart Co.,
Per.M. F. Hart, Secretary.oet 2 ly.ENFIELDThe people of Asheville are auain 1 .

our store and inspect our stock be
fore buying elsewhere.

ing troubled by green goods circulars.

E. CLARK.James Whiteomb Riley, the Iloosir

North Caroliua until November next.
One ticket admits to the entire perform

once. Walk right in, gentlemen, and

see the greatest ringstrcaked anJ striped
wonder of the nineteenth century.

The Washington l'ost has gone owr
the whole I'oited Slates, slate by slate,
and congressional district by congression-
al district, and has readied the conclusion
that in the next huuso of representatives
there will bo 1.SS democrats, l.4 repub-
licans, and 14 populists, and in the next
senate there will be 42 democrats, ;l"
republicans, 5 populists, and 4 doubtful.

The "green goods" shovers are trying
Dew dodge to catch gudgeons. In

some of the circulars they send out they
enclose a new one dollar bill as a sample
of the stuff they sell. The bill is genuine.
They take the chances on losing the
dollar to eatch a customer. They sent
one to an Asheville man the other day
who didn't bite and is therefore a dollar
ahead.

No Use Talking !poet, is at Kenilworth Inn, Asheville. I I mm mm

Litit,Iu Casweii, i'erson and Rockingham

C0I1SEHT1counties Ihe tohaeeo crop is all that could When in Want o-f-
t '

be asked.

People who want good HanieM. KaddWCharlotte's Live Stock Association will

1.1 Sycamoit Street, rETEKSIH IiG, VA.,
WHOLESALE AND KETA1L DEALER IN

Buggies, Carts, Carriages, Harness,
Collars, Bridles, or anything for Horeee,
will go tomake an effirt to have the Stato Fair in

PLASTERthat city next year.
INSTITUTE, Family GroceriesPLOWS andIn iho Rocky Mount section the to- -

baccocrop is a disappointment, having P. F. JOHNSON & CO.,
been damaged by the August rains.

ENFIELD, N. C.I'ersons from the North are hnvinir

CASTINGS,

HINDERS,

MOWERS,

Iluyrnken,

Thresliere,

130 Sycamore St. Pelcralmnr. Va.
large tracts of land near Richmond. Oni- - for them. They keep good stuff, and .1lloallliv Lorcilllv. (lnn.1 MIDKuiMiogs,low county, and will establish a colony on cheap. A nd now is a good time to buy.Good Corps of Tcaehera.

At the lowest price be rare to eianiine
my stock, which is complete in erery
department, of the best quality at the
most reasonable price All kinds ot
LlyCORS always on hand

E. CLARK, Weldon, N. C
oct 20 ly.

it. Call at the TRUNK STORE.
dot 2 ly.COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSE.Two negroes have been arrested in

Engines and

8AW MILLS,
V'".:;r

A Chicago astronomer firmly believes

he has discovered vegetation on the moon,

lie has constructed a telescope on a novel

plan. Instead of a single object glass he

uses a composite one built of seven lenses

lyiojia the same plane. He was usiogthe
new telescope recently when he suddenly
aaw a spot of vivid green on the moon.
Several other persons saw the snot. Fie

New Bern on the charee of Dassins cnuw. Book keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, ENGINES FOR

CINNINC.
terfeit coins nickels, dimes and music. Open to both sexes. THE COUPER MARBLE

WORICS,
111, 111 A Us Buk st, Kortblk, Va.

CEfJEflT. HUNTER'S Moot economical and dnmhl rknnFALL SESSION BEGINS AUG. 22, 18M.
The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valicv est and tmt in the market for cash. V A- -

will run a branch line from Sanford Large stock oflUAiiur. MIICTION FEED BA Wit ILIA
AKD STANDARD IMPLEMENTS

Brad for Catalone.

I to
Dstimatcs that it waa forty by teventy I the Aldrich stone quarry a little over

Farmer . Fnend and Starkc'8 Dixie riow8 and cwting,. V oquealionald, the largest
honworthe kind in cither Virginia or North Carolina. ExdnsiTe agents in tiiaterritory for tlie famous 8TUDEBAKEK and TENNESSEE WAGONS Order,
by mail giren prompt personal attention.

C. A. EPES Maaagei.

Address

LUTHER R. CHRISTIE.

Principal.
nng. 16 ly.

Monitmatit and Gravutona, etcRichmond, Va.
jj 19 3m.

" ivuu 1 4 mile. A. B. FARgUHAKCO., Ltd.,
PennsyWania Agricnltnral Worka, fieadj for immediate ibipment DeoigM

11 Sly

iV.


